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CIA documents released 
'rte.:PDX ,C01 11711.4Wlederal 
agents tracked Lae Harvey 
wail for three Apra before he 
assassinated President John 
Kennedy in 1963, 

CIA Director Robert Gates 
pledged to make public this 
week a 33-document file on Os-

! weld's life before the assassina-
don in order to help clear the 
agency of su.spicion had a 
hand in Kennedy's murder. 

- Gates provided :a copy of the 
documents to the Senate Gov-: 	ay DeartCurtts, USA TODAY 
ernment Affairs Committee, GATES: Says Kennedy's call 
which then made a copy avail- to public service inspired him 
able to The Associated Press.  

Testifying before the cdm- tion, 'I intend to proceed," 
mittee, Gates said if Congress Gatessaid. "I owe that much to 
fails to pass legislation to un- his memory?' 
seal the JFIC files, the CIA will 	The CIA data shows the examine its riamifted docu- agency's interest in Oswald 
ments and Wale its own report was piqued by his defection to 

"I am determinekl, personal- the Soviet Union in 1959. 
ly, to make public or to expose 	The agency monitored his 
... every relevent Scrap of pa- activities after he returned to 
per in the CIA's possession in the USA in 1962, including a 

By Tom Squitieri 
USA TODAY.  

the hope of helping to dispel ' visit to Mexico City that, con- 
this corrosive suspicion." - 	spiracy -theorists believe, Os- 

, The:Warren, Commie/don:1h : ;:, watt took to meet with-others 
1964 found that. Oswald acted' '' Plotthig to kill XemtedY.':',.'''' alone in shooting Kennedy: ':, jnformatiOrfecillectfid bythe 
from it'percht ist4the- DaUas '1:1Aatterthetilboolinelidilbout 
School. Book Depository on No ..33,9110 pages ;...,...wdlidill:. he 
vember, 220963. The. defunct i; h 	Y.theAltencYV -i, ., ;. ; 6f,i. 

Houast;Assassinations,,Comm10. 	:Director, William Ses- 
 said Id its1979 report, that sions reversed anearilci agan- , 

evidenceindicated there was a cy position and supported, the 
second gunman., -.315:Wervi .,,:•, is release of classified Kennedy 

. Conspiracy theorists believe docuirsepts. Also:. ..  
: 	 . 

	, the CIA, FM Ofgailied crime ?: It'DeputyAht.Attorney 1 and rogue elements had a role General David Leitch said the 
in the murder. - : , :.,,,. , 	White :lot* 4 ionsideritig , is- 

Congresi is considering cre- suing an executive corder that sting a five-member panel to would unseal some executive-
decide 

 
 which .files .should be . bfaichligenbideassassinion made-, publicsThe president ..: docturentkr:s?.4(1';Q iu.tf I,   t'i • 

could veto release of any docu- 	 Chairman, n: ment, that might . cans 	si. 	11,0hiO,: Said 'that national security. :.; ,.,..er:yrci. .:-....-..o ..;' I move wag_ aiitealP.tr,. 
lin &voice choked with emO'---; thcco 	' OW. 	,_ _._, _. don, 'Gates recalled how. Ken- ''... '.' 0' KeP*41fiStokesi.- alis•Ohlo, 

nedy's calt•tti public:set-vice :' head ofjht e, House Assess*. 
motivated 'him 'andhow; as a ' ' dons COMMIttee, said : lete-college student in Virginia; he ': phone intercepts' r.. On bails ; 
drove to Washington to watch.. from orw. crime 'Agates 
Ka/viedifs funerarproeetaion. : '1 about m*ploti to kill Kerine- -- 'Withor without the legisia- :dy will berteleased: : 
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